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ABSTRACT

  In the last 50 years India�s urban population has increased by more than for times.

In the next 20 years it will nearly double. The number of million cities is likely to go from 35
in 2001 to 75 by 2021. Proportion of urban population in these cities is 37.8 percent in 2001.
The post independence phase of Indian�s urbanisation has witnessed the rapid growth of
class I towns and million cities and the stagnation or decline of small towns. The contribution
of urban sector to India�s GDP has also increased from 29% in 1951 to 60 % in 2001.The
urban centres are considered as the Engines of Growth. But because of the demographic
overspill, the cities are suffering from   severe shortage of water supply, sewerage, developed
land, housing, transportation and other facilities. Available data reveals that as on 31st

March 2000,88percent of the urban population has accessibility to water supply and 55
percent to sewerage and sanitation. Nearly three-fourths of the population living in cities
has no access to any human waste collection and disposal system. The volume of garbage
in Indian cities is increasing. Per capita solid waste generated is about 350-400 gms and in
large cities it exceeds 500 gms. Most of the SWM practices confine to collection and dumping
and only 5% of the budgetary provision goes to proper disposal of the waste. Air pollution
is the critical issues caused by intra city transportation system.  Keeping this in view there
is a need to address these problems and issues keeping in mind the settlement system as

well as  considering the environmental parameters and principles.
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INTRODUCTION

India�s ongoing population explosion has
placed great strain on the country�s environ-
ment. This rapidly growing population, along
with a move toward urbanization and industri-
alization, has placed significant pressure on
India�s infrastructure and its natural resources.
Deforestation, soil erosion, water pollution and
land degradation continue to worsen and are
hindering economic development in rural In-
dia, while the rapid industrialization and urban-
ization in India�s booming metropolises are

straining the limits of municipal services and

causing serious environmental problems.

METHODOLOGY

As the topic indicates the variables

chosen for the study are level of urbanisation,

categories and number of towns, number of

vehicles and emissions of various gases, solid

waste generation in urban sectors etc. The

present paper depends mainly of secondary

data sources collected from various census

volumes, published and unpublished reports

produced by different govt. and non govt.

agencies, material available in archival sources

and relevant journals.
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GROWTH AND PATTERN OF

URBANISATION

In the post independence period there

has been more than four fold increase in India�s

urban population over last 50 years. The total

Indian urban population in 1951 was 62 million,

which rose up to 285.3 million in 2001. The

percentage of urban population to total popula-

tion was 17.3 percent in 1951, 23.24 percent in

1981 and 27.8 percent in 2001.The proportion

of urban population seems to be low as com-

pared to the developed countries but the an-

nual new addition in urban population is alarm-

ing and affecting the quality of urban life at

large.

  Table 1: Urbanization Scenario in India: 1951-2001

     S. No. Year Population (India)        No. Of Towns/UAs

Total Urban % Urban Class-I Class -VI  Total

  1. 1951 361.09 62.44 17.29 76 622 3036
  2. 1961 439.23 78.93 17.97 106 257 2647
  3. 1971 548.16 109.11 19.91 150 288 3054
  4. 1981 683.33 159.46 23.24 226 348 3949
  5. 1991 844.32 217.18 25.71 296 185 3609

  6. 2001 1027.02 285.35 27.78 423 227 5165

Source: Census of India 2001

According to the World Urbanisation Prospects (the 1996 Revision), the urban population

of India in the year 2025 will rise to 42.5 per cent (566 million).

Table 2 : Categories of Towns/UAs and Population

    Year Categories of Towns/UAs and Population

I II III IV V VI

1951 41.80 11.10 16.70 14.00 13.20 3.20
1961 48.40 11.90 18.50 13.00 7.20 1.00
1971 55.80 11.30 16.30 11.30 4.70 0.60
1981 60.40 11.70 14.30 9.50 3.60 0.50
1991 64.90 11.00 13.30 7.90 2.60 0.30

2001 65.50 11.30 13.00 7.60 2.40 0.20

Source: Relevant Census Volumes

  The post independence phase of Indian�s urbanisation has witnessed
  n the building of new administrative cities and township
  n rapid growth of class I towns and million cities,
  n the stagnation or decline of small towns and

  n the massive increase in squatters and the proliferation of slums in million cities.

Table 3. Growth of Million Plus Cities

Year M5 Population Average
Cities (Million)    Size

1951 5 11746616 2.35
1961 7 18101748 2.59
1971 9 27831065 3.09
1981 12 42121700 3.51
1991 23 70661259 3.07

2001 35 107881257 3.08

Table 4. Category of Class One Cities

Classes Pop. No. of % of

In Lakh Towns Pop.

M 1 cities < 2 231 15.30
M 2 cities 2-3 62 7.45
M 3 cities 3-5 48 9.15
M 4 cities 5-10 37 13.00
M 5 cities >10
M 5 i 10-20 35 12.90
M 5 ii 20-50 11.90
M 5 iii >50 30.30
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The number of million cities increased

from 5 in 1951 to 12 in 1981 and 35 in 2001.

Proportion of urban population living in million

cities also increased from 19 percent in 1951

to 33 percent in 1991 and 37.8 percent in 2001.

According to a recent estimate, the number of

metropolitan cities will be 51 by 2011 and 75

by 2021 AD. The analysis of urbanisation pat-

tern and projections for the next 20 years is

indicative of the fact that bulk of the urban

population will be living in metropolitan regions.

India�s metropolitan cities are growing

rapidly.Surat recorded the fastest growth (85%)

followed by Faridabad( 71 %), Nasik (59%),

Patna (55%), Jaipur (53%), Delhi (52%),

Pune(51%), Indore(48%) and Bhopal (47%).

Madhya Pradesh has 16.1million of urban

population(2001) which accounts for 26.67%

of the total population.In the last 50 years urban

population of the state has increased by more

than five times. Bhopal(80.53%) is the most

urbanised district followed by Indore (71.6%),

Gwalior (60.33%) and Jabalpur (57.51%).The

number of towns/UAs are 368  in 2001of which

26 class I towns/UAs accounting for 55.77 %

of the urban population.

Impact of Urbanisation

   All cities have severe shortage of water sup-

ply, sewerage, developed land, housing, trans-

portation and other facilities. The level, quality

and distribution of services have been very poor.

Deteriorating infrastructure, weak municipal

institutions and poor delivery systems have

constrained the urban economy and its ability

to generate employment, incomes and services

for the poor. The impact of urbanisation may

be considered in the context of urban infra-

structure services comprising water supply,

sanitation and solid waste management, land

and urban environment.

Water Supply and Sanitation

Water supply and sanitation are

universally accepted basic needs which are

critical in determining the quality of human life.

Availability and quality of water supply affect

the physical and mental well being of the urban

dwellers. The poor sanitary conditions especially

in slum areas  are often linked with the outbreak

of cholera, gastroenteritis and hepatitis like

diseases. Water borne diseases are the major

cause of mortality throughout the urban areas.

Sanitation broadly covers arrangements of

drainage of rainwater and effluents, collection

and disposal of garbage and removal of human

excreta. Proper sanitation is a precondition for

improvement in general health condition,

productivity of labour force and better quality

of life. Unfortunately, priority to the water

supply and relative negligence to the sanitation

has led to the urban environmental degradation

and serious health impact from water borne

and vector borne diseases. Hence it is pertinent

to treat the two issues (WATSAN)

simultaneously.

Available data reveals that as on 31st

March 2000,88 percent of the urban population

has accessibility to water supply and 55 percent

to sewage and sanitation. As per the set

standard 40lpcd is required in rural areas,75lpcd

in the towns having no sewerage system, 135

lpcd for urban areas with sewerage system and

150 lpcd in Mega city cases. It is claimed that

in metropolitan cities like Delhi, Calcutta,

Mumbai and Hyderabad, the water supply is

more than 200 lpcd. Chennai is the metropolis

with acute shortage of water being 70 lpcd.

The intra city analysis reveals the inequities in

access, quality and quantity. The duration of

water supply ranges from 3-8 hours per day to

the fraction of hour. In Madhya Pradesh out of

336 ULBs only 95 of them receive water supply

on daily basis with an average supply of 49

lpcd which is much below than the set standard.

There are only three towns where water supply

is above 100 lpcd.

Estimates of access to the excreta

disposal system vary between 48-70%. Out of

300 class I towns,70 have partial sewerage

system and sewerage treatment facility.The

untreated and partially treated municipal waste
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water mixes with water sources and causes

water pollution. Of the total waste water

generated in the metro cities,hardly 30% is

treated before disposal. More than half of urban

population particularly in small and medium

towns resort to open defecation. Provision of

sewerage system continues to be expensive

particularly in regard to collection and

conveyance. A national programme of low cost

sanitation aimed at elimination of manual

scavenging has been taken up. This programme

seeks to replace about 6 million dry latrines by

sanitary latrines in 3600 towns. Low cost

sanitation is not considered a total substitute.

Due to inadequate sewerage and lack of water

treatment facilities, pollutants enter ground

water, rivers and other water sources causing

water pollution and leading to water borne

diseases.

Solid Waste Management

Economic development, urbanisation and

improved living conditions in the cities have led

to the increase in the quantity and complexity

of generated waste. Quantity of waste are in-

variably lower in developing countries which is

attributed to lower prosperity and consumption

as well as extensive scavenging and salvage

by beggars and the very poor. There seems to

be a positive relationship between the level of

development and the per capita Municipal Solid

Waste generation In the developed countries

like United States of America the daily per

capita Municipal Solid Waste Generation is

around 2.5 Kg.Yet the problem of SWM is not

faced there because they are tackled effec-

tively and converted into opportunities to gen-

erate energy out of it.

The volume of garbage in Indian cities

is increasing. Indian cities and towns are esti-

mated to generate about one lakh metric tonnes

of solid waste every day. The per capita waste

generation varies between 0.2 kilograms (Small

towns) and 0.6 kilograms (Large cities) per day,

and the current urban MSW generation is esti-

mated to be approximately 0.49 kilograms per

capita per day. The collection efficiency is70-

90% in metropolises and less than 50% in

smaller towns. Mumbai generates about 3200

tonnes of garbage of which about 97% is col-

lected. The  collection varies from about 90%

in Delhi and Chennai, about 75% in

Bhopal,Calcutta and Hyderabad, 70 % in

Kanpur and 68% in Bangalore.

ULBs spend about Rs.500 to Rs.1500

per ton on Municipal Solid Waste for collec-

tion, transportation, treatment and disposal.

About 60 to 70 percent of this amount is spent

on collection, 20 to 30 percent on transporta-

tion and less than 5 percent on final waste dis-

posal. Hardly any attention is given to scien-

tific and safe disposal of waste (CPHEEO

Manual 2000). The problem of Municipal Solid

Waste management (SWM) is because of lack

of financial resources, institutional weaknesses,

improper choice of technology, public apathy

towards Municipal Solid Waste management

and lack of over all proper planning. Conse-

quently, wastes usually lie in sewer, left to rot

in the open or burnt on the road side. Such treat-

ments of waste lead to spread of communi-

cable diseases; cause obnoxious conditions and

spoils Biosphere as a whole. In industrial ar-

eas of many cities, the municipal solid waste is

getting mixed up with hazardous waste creat-

ing a serious problem, while the accumulation

of garbage has become a common site in most

of the cities. Most solid wastes that are col-

lected end up in open dumps, sanitary landfill

or drainage system, threatening both surface

water and ground water quality.

Urban Pollution

Pollution is nothing but a wasted natural

resource either in the gaseous, liquid or solid

form, which is good neither for economy nor

for environment. Prosperity of a nation depends

upon how skilfully and optimally the natural

resources are harnessed and utilised. Air

pollution is the most common form of

environmental problem which occurs due to the

intense anthropogenic activities. The three
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major activities which contribute towards the
air pollution are domestic, commercial and
industrial (Kumar 1998).Trends indicate that
transport in the cities is the key factor
responsible for 60-70 % of the local air pollution.
Due to the improvement in socio economic

status, liberalised policy leading to considerable
increase in motor vehicles� production and
inadequate mass transport system in cities, the
motor vehicle ownership in the country is going

up at a rapid pace. Over the period between
1951-2001 the growth in number of vehicles
has been 11% per annum.The statistics reveal
that 9% of the total population of India living in
million plus cities own 33 % of the vehicular
population.Data available on the numbers of

motor vehicles between 1974-94 reveal that
there is more than ten fold increase in Delhi
and Mumbai and Kolkata has witnessed three
and four times increase respectively.

Table 5 : Growth of Registered  Motor Vehicles in Lakh

Period Mumbai Kolkata Delhi

1974-75 2.21 1.26 2.35

1984-85 4.41 3.11 8.41
1993-94 6.08 5.45 22.39

1998-99 8.60 6.64 30.33

Source:CMIE,1995 and HUDCO,2001

Vehicles contribute about 80% of car-

bon monoxide pollution, 90% of oxides of ni-

trogen and 65% of hydrocarbons. According

to the estimates made by the NEERI,Nagpur,In

Delhi and Mumbai the major sources of air

pollution are the vehicular emission. The table

given below shows the continuous increase in

the emissions of Sulphur Dioxide,SPM,Carbon

Monoxide and Nitrogen Oxide.

Table 6 : Estimated Sector-Wise Emissions in Selected Indian Metros

         Vehicular                     So
2
 Emission (103 tonnes/year)

1970 1980 1990 2000

   Mumbai 0.90 0.99 1.25 1.40
   Kolkata � 0.58 1.03 3.07
   Delhi 0.84 2.09 2.79 8.33

        Vehicular                     SPM Emission (103 tonnes/year)

1970 1980 1990 2000
Mumbai 0.70 0.95 2.63 4.40
Kolkata � � 2.05 2.05
Delhi 0.73 1.39 4.17 8.33

         Vehicular                     Co Emission (103 tonnes/year)

1970 1980 1990 2000

Mumbai 61.00 116.00 188.00 202.56

Kolkata 8.20 33.81 85.66 110.66

Delhi 33.34 25.83 225.00 383.35

       Vehicular                     NOx Emission (103 tonnes/year)

1970 1980 1990 2000

Mumbai 14.40 20.00 30.00 40.00
Kolkata 1.03 12.30 25.12 38.53
Delhi 8.34 25.00 58.34 97.92

(Source:NEERI)
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As per the data available from �State

Economics and Statistics Department,

GoMP the total number of registered vehicles

(including all the automobiles) in 1997-98 was

2172360 which went up to 2675199 in 1999-

2000 and 3458984 in 2001-02. Thus in the short

span of five years there was an increase in the

number of vehicles by more than 50%. On the

one hand rapid increase in the numbers and on

the other poor maintenance of vehicles and traf-

fic congestion has been critical factors of air

pollution problems in urban areas. A study un-

dertaken during 1998-99 has revealed that

about 28% of vehicles in Bhopal and

Indore did not confirm to permissible

emission limits. The assessment of urban air

quality for the last one decade in 4 selected

cities (, Bhopal, Indore, Jabalpur, and Satna) of

Madhya Pradesh revealed that the annual av-

erage SO
2
 levels in all the cities were below

the prescribed limits. Except in Jabalpur, NOx

levels were also below the prescribed stan-

dards. However, the annual mean SPM level

in all the urban areas remained above National

Standard. The study revealed that the SPM in

residential areas of Indore has reached the criti-

cal level (i.e. above 210 µg/m3 as against 140

µg/m3).

In the year 2002-2003, total 8500 ve-

hicles were checked in various cities of the

state, out of which 2205 vehicles were found

to overlook the requisite standards. The results

also reveal that the emission levels of the ve-

hicles in Indore, Ujjain and Gwalior were high

as compared to the prescribed limits. The

diesel operated tempos and mini buses in these

cities were found to be the main source of

vehicular pollution.

Urban Centres and Indian Economy

The contribution of urban sector to

India�s GDP has increased from 29% in1951

to 60 percent in2001 and it is expected to go

further. Cities are the engines of growth

and provide jobs, services and assurance of a

better quality of life. More strong or powerful

is the engine; more result or outcome is ex-

pected. Cities are not only the places of capital

accumulation or reinvestment in new sectors

but also nodal points of specialised services.

Cities should serve as the service provider not

as the accommodator what is happening in the

actual world situation.

Cities or urban areas have to play

significant role in shaping our economy in

general and giving direction to the balanced

regional development strategy in particular.

Since long, economists and regional scientists

have identified rural areas as the basket of

primary activities in the form of agriculture,

mining, fishing or any other form of resource

extraction directly from the nature. This lays

foundation for manufacturing of goods or

processing of the food items. Hence a strong

and rich rural hinterland promotes urban

development. On the other hand, products and

services generated by the cities determine the

path of rural development. Urban, semi urban

and rural areas should be considered as part of

the same interdependent space with lower order

economic activities like agriculture, mining and

forestry being performed in rural areas and

other higher order economic activities and

services in urban area. Any policy should take

into account that people in both urban and rural

areas deserve the benefits of an increased and

sustainable urbanisation process.

Modus Operandi

The Hon�ble President of India has

recently advocated the concept of PURA

(Provision of Urban Amenities in Rural Areas)

as a strategy to bridge the gap between rural

and urban areas. It aims to economic

development without population transfer. This

strategy could be successful through physical,

economic, digital and knowledge connectivity.

Under physical connectivity, a group of villages

will be linked to one another by motorable road.

Through digital connectivity the villages will be

linked with modern Tele Communication and

information technological service. Economic
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connectivity would aims to establish good

marketing facilities within the rural areas so

that the commodities and services of daily use

can be produced and sold in these markets. All

the villages will have educational facility so that

the children in the age group of 6-14 have not

to travel for more than 5 km to get the education.

While making provisions for different type of

connectivity, the hierarchy of settlements are

to be determined keeping in mind the concept

of range and threshold. Otherwise the functions

provided will be less  asset and more liability. It

will run at loss and fail to yield the result and

again the rural areas will fall into the vicious

circle.Keeping in mind the dimensions of urban

growth and environmental concern we need to

adopt a two way strategy which could check

the influx to the big cities and create

opportunities in small and medium towns.

CONCLUSION/SUGGESTIONS

In the last 50 years there has been more

than four fold increase in India�s urban which

has witnessed the building of new administrative

cities and township, rapid growth of class I

towns and million cities, conspicuous increase

in the private vehicles particularly in the last

two decades, the stagnation or decline of small

towns and the massive increase in squatters

and the proliferation of slums in million cities.

This trend of urbanisation has led to severe

shortage of water supply, sewerage, developed

land, housing, transportation and other facilities.

The level, quality and distribution of services

have been very poor. Deteriorating

infrastructure, weak municipal institutions and

poor delivery systems have constrained the

urban economy and its ability to generate

employment, incomes and services for the poor.

Cities or urban areas have to play significant

role in shaping our economy in general and

giving direction to the balanced regional

development strategy in particular. We also need

to adopt a two way strategy which could check

the influx to the big cities and create

opportunities in small and medium towns. The

concept of PURA (Provision of Urban

Amenities in Rural Areas) as a strategy to

bridge the gap could be a viable solution if

proper linkages and connectivity are established

and hierarchy of settlements are established

keeping in mind the concept of range and

threshold.
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